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FORTHCOMING NEUROSURGICAL EVENTS

We are delighted to publicise forthcoming events which may be of interest to our members. If you would like your event to appear on this page please send details to both Amy Pinchbeck – Smith and Lucinda Foster.

Novel EC-IC, IC-IC Bypass Technique with Minimized Exclusion Time (5 Minutes). Microanastomosis Courses. Web: www.scokay.hu

Fresh Cadaver Practice with Modelling (Tumor) Pathology. Microsurgery Courses. Web: www.csokay.hu

17th World Congress of Neurosurgery in 2021. Jacques Du Plessis (President SNSA). Allan Taylor (President-elect SNSA). Graham Fieggen (President CAANS). E-mail: cheryl.deroos@uct.ac.za. Ph: +27 21 650 9111.

3rd Joint Scientific Meeting of RSSA & AIRP. Main Conference, 9th, 10th – 11th October 2018 Jeddah. AUR/ACER Workshop. 8th October 2018 and 11th Annual Scientific Meeting of RSSA. Deadline for Late Registration 5th Oct. 2018. Tel. # 920010336 Ext. 102. Email: saudiradiologysociety@gmail.com. Web: www.rssa.org.sa


The Evandro de Oliveira Symposium: Mastery and Legacy in Neuroanatomy and the Surgery of Cerebrovascular Lesions, Complex Brain Tumors and Epilepsy. A Scientific Tribute and Career Celebration.


Course Overview: The Evandro de Oliveira Symposium will honor and celebrate the career and legacy of Dr. Evandro de Oliveira, one of the international luminaries of intracranial surgery. The more than 60 invited Faculty represent an international cadre of masters who will lead lectures, debates, expert panels, and audience participation. This educational format, structured around the very neurosurgical themes that Dr. de Oliveira dedicated his entire professional career to, is an international first and will never be repeated.

The Symposium will cover the Following Topics:
- The nature of surgical mastery, legacy, and professional dedication.
- Neuroanatomy of the brain, ventricles, arteries, veins and skull base.
- Applied microsurgical neuroanatomy.
- Aneurysms.
- Arteriovenous malformations.
- Cavernous angiomas.
- Dural AV fistulas.
- Complex brain tumors: Ventricular, parenchymal and skull base.
- Surgery for epilepsy.

Learning Objectives: Upon completion of this CMI activity, learners should be able to:
1. Identify the correlates of achieving mastery in surgery.
2. Discuss the detailed anatomy of the brain.
3. Apply different surgical techniques in the management of complex cerebrovascular lesions.
4. Utilize different surgical approaches and detailed fiber tract anatomy to achieve superior results with the resection of complex and deep tumors and the surgery for epilepsy.

Outline: The Symposium will start on Thursday April 11 at 1:00pm and conclude on Friday April 12 at 6:00pm. A welcome reception and gala dinner for all participants and Faculty will be held near the convention center (location TBD) on Thursday evening. A private dinner for Faculty only will be held off-site on Friday evening. The Symposium will feature more than 60 speakers and the following sessions:

- Opening Remarks: Celebrating Dr. de Oliveira.
- Session 1: Neuroanatomy of the Brain – Pure and Applied.
- Session 2: Epilepsy Surgery.
- Session 3: Deep Tumors.
- Session 4: Skull base tumors.
- Session 5: Aneurysms.
- Session 6: AVMs.
- Session 7: Cavernous angiomas and Dural AV Fistulas.
- Session 8: Bypass surgery – Ischemia, Moyamoya and Aneurysms.
- Session 9: Mastery, Legacy, Drive and Commitment.

**Registration Rates:** AANS Neurosurgeon Member: $500. Non-Member Neurosurgeon: $625. Resident/Nurse/Physician Assistant Non-Member: $450. A Thursday night gala dinner ticket is included with the registration fee. Additional gala dinner ticket: $200. ALL BRAZILIAN NEUROSURGEONS AND ALL FLANC MEMBERS WILL BENEFIT FROM A DISCOUNT AND WILL BE CHARGED THE SAME FEE AS AANS MEMBERS: $500 IN PRACTICE/$350 IN TRAINING.

Registration Opens November 1, 2018: Visit www.aans.org/AANS2019
Contact: Rebecca March (rjm@aans.org) or Jacques Morcos, MD (jmorcos@med.miami.edu)


**Registration Fees:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Category</th>
<th>Before 14 January 2019</th>
<th>From 15 January 2019 to 18 February 2019</th>
<th>On-site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conference only:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN Member</td>
<td>€150</td>
<td>€200</td>
<td>€250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member ESPN</td>
<td>€200</td>
<td>€250</td>
<td>€300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior/Trainee/Nurse</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€150</td>
<td>€200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course only:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN Member</td>
<td>€150</td>
<td>€200</td>
<td>€250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member ESPN</td>
<td>€200</td>
<td>€250</td>
<td>€300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior/Trainee/Nurse</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€150</td>
<td>€200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conference &amp; Course Package:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN Member</td>
<td>€250</td>
<td>€300</td>
<td>€350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member ESPN</td>
<td>€300</td>
<td>€350</td>
<td>€400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior/Trainee/Nurse</td>
<td>€200</td>
<td>€250</td>
<td>€300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASPN Administrative Secretariat & Conference Organizing Bureau. Erasmus Conference Tours & Travel SA. 1, Kolofontos & Evidrikis Street, 16121 Athens, Greece. Email: info@spnconsensus.org secretariat@espnsociety.org Website: www.espnconsensus.org www.espneurosurgery.org


Southeast Europe Neurosurgical Society (SeENS). **Endorsed by:** Ministry of Health, Republic of Serbia. Ministry of Education, Science and Technological Development, Republic of Serbia. School of Medicine, University of Belgrade. Serbian Academy of Sciences and Arts.


**Bio Spine 7th International Congress on Biotechnologies for Spinal Surgery.** ROME, April 3-5, 2019. **Web:** www.biospine2019.org Auditorium Antonianum Viale Manzoni, 1. **Regenerate President:** Hans Jörg Meisel, Md PhD, BG Klinikum Bergmannstrost Halle gGmbH, Department of Neurosurgery, Halle/Saale (DE). **Organising Secretariat:** Viale G. Matteotti, 7 50121 Florence, Italy. **Tel:** +39 055 50351. **Fax:** +39 055 5001912. Web: www.oic.it **Sponsor & Exhibitor:** sponsorbiospine2019@oic.it **Registrations and Hotel Booking:** registrationbiospine2019@oic.it **General Inquiries:** infobiospine@oic.it

**Intracranial Glioma Workshop From A to Z.** 9 – 11 May, 2019. **Venue:** Royal Olympic Hotel Atene, Greece. **Website:** glioma2019.com **Secretariat:** Synthesis Group SA 31 Agias Varvaras Str., 164 52 Agyroupoli Athens, Greece. **Tel:** +30 210 9609400. **Email:** glioma@synthesispco.com

**The Global Spine Congress Heads to North America.** May 15 – 18, 2019. Toronto, Canada. **Early Bird Registration Closes:** December 20, 2018. AOSpine International Stettbacherstrasse 6 8600 Duebendorf, Switzerland. **Phone:** +41 44 200 24 98. **Fax:** +41 44 200 24 12. **Email:** gsc@aospine.org **Website:** gsc2019.org


**Bosphorus Tour with Private Cruise,** Saturday, June 22 at 18:00. **Part II:** Sunday, June 23: Hands-on White Matter Dissection. Monday, June 24: Hands-on White Matter Dissection. Tuesday, June 25: Hands-on White Matter Dissection. Wednesday, June 26: Live Surgeries, Lectures and Case Discussions. Thursday, June 27: Live Surgeries, Lectures and Case Discussions. Friday, June 28: Live Surgeries, Lectures and Case Discussions. **General Information: Course Location:** Part 1: 900 €. Part II: 1800 €. **For Further Information:** drvolkanharput@gmail.com dr_cky@yahoo.com

November 2018. **Early Registration Deadline:** 26th April, 2019. **Co-Chairs:** Mervyn Vergouwen, Nima Etminan.

**Scientific Dialog. The 19th Helsinki Live Demonstration Course in Operative Microneurosurgery.** June 2-7, 2019. Helsinki, Finland. **Prof. and Chairman.** Mika Niemelä, MD, PhD. **Endorsed by:** HUS Helsinki University Hospital, Neurosurgery. **Organization:** Aesculap Academy/B.Braun Medical OY, Huopalahdentie 25. 00350 Helsinki, Finland. **Email:** pentinmikko@bbraun.com **Website:** aesculap-academy.fi **Registration:** Online registration opens in January 2019. Please see www.aesculap-academy.fi

**Glorious Neurosurgery. WFNS Congress Beijing 2019. The Last Interim Meeting.** September 8-12, 2019. World Federation of Neurosurgical Societies (WFNS). Chinese Medical Doctor Association (CMDA). **Web:** www.wfns2019.org **Prof. Ling Feng,** President of WFNS Congress Beijing 2019. Honorary President of Chinese Congress of Neurological Surgeons. **Congress Venue:** China National Convention Center. **Address:** No. 7 Tranchen East Road, Chao yang District, Beijing, China. **Registration Date:** 8-9 September, 2019. **Congress Date:** 8-12 September, 2019. **Registration Fees 17% VAT Included:** Physicians; 750USD. Spouse; 250USD. Nurses, Students; 300USD. Exhibitor; 300USD. Gala Dinner; 100USD.

**WICH 2019. 7th World Intracranial Hemorrhage Conference.** Granada Spain. May 19 – 21, 2019. **Website:** www.worldich.org **President:** Dr. Jesus Lafuente, Dr. David Rodriguez.


**19th FFNE World Congress of Neuroendoscopy.** 21-24 November 2019. Hilton Bonnet Creek, Orlando, Florida, USA. **Pre-Congress Workshop.** 20-21 November, 2019. **Website:** ifnecongress.org **2019 Congress Chairman:** Samer K. Elbabaa, MD, FAANS, FACS. **Tel:** +30 2107414700. **Fax:** +30 210257532. **Email:** info@ifneuroendoscopy.org

**Fourth Bellaria Neurovascular Conference.** November 16th and 17th, 2018. Palazzo Dé Toschi, Piazza Minghetti 4/D Bologna, Italy. **Meeting President:** Carmelo Sturiale. **Scientific Directors:** Carlo Bortolotti, Talat Kiris, Giuseppe Lanzino, Raffaele Lodi, Andreas Raabe. **WFNS President:** Franco Servadei. With the Special Participation of A. N. Konovalov Moscow, Russia. **Organizing Secretariat: Phone:** +39 051 19936160. **Fax:** +39 051 19936700. **Email:** congressi@adarteveni.com **Website:** adarteveni.com

**Early Registration 31-8-2018:** Regular; € 180,00. Trainees; € 70,00. **Late Registration 1-9-2028:** Regular; € 220,00. Trainees; € 90,00.

**AASNS, NSI & IMS (AANSIM) 2019. 15th Asian Australasian Congress of Neurological Surgeons. 68th Annual Conference of the Neurological Society of India. International Meningioma Society Congress & World Academy of Neurological Surgery.** Members only, December 3-4, 2019. **Guest Societies:** American...
Association of Neurological Surgeons (AANS), European Association of Neurosurgical Societies (EANS).

**Date:** December 5-8, 2019. **Venue:** Renaissance Mumbai Convention Centre Hotel, Mumbai, India.

**Website:** aasns.nsi2019.org  **Email:** aasns.nsi2019@gmail.com

**Basant K Misra,** Head, Department of Surgery, Head, Department of Neurosurgery and Gammaknife Radiosurgery, P.D. Hinduja National Hospital & MRC, Mahim, Mumbai – 400 016, India.

**Cell:** +91 – 9821092142. **Email:** basantkmisra@gmail.com / aasns.nsi2019@gmail.com


If any query in PAKISTAN contact: **Dr. Muhammad Irfan, MD, MS.** Assistant Professor of Neurosurgery, King Edward Medical University, Lahore; **Email:** nsirfansheikh@gmail.com; **Cell No:** +92-3004520267.